
Track mileage, get speed alerts, use “replay 
a day” to see travel route, determine 
maintenance by mileage and track miles by 
state for IFTA fuel tax compliance... for all 
your vehicles!

Designed for construction and 
rental equipment:
Skid Steers
Back Hoes
Boom Lifts
Generators
Excavators
Air Compressors
Pickup Trucks
Message Boards

How SolarTrak Works:
The tracker is installed on your equipment and 
connected to the engine’s battery. GPS satellite 
communication determines location and cellular 
service reports the information to our secure 
servers. Then access the data online by pc, tablet or 
smart phone app.

Easy to Customize:  With SolarTrak, you can sort 
by asset type, branch, geofences and other filters. 
Create reports on Movement, Engine Hours, 
Maintenance and many other features. 

Arrow Boards
Mini-excavators
Wood Chippers
Rollers
Delivery Vans
Service Vehicles
Construction Trucks
...and more!

www.solar-trak.com
484-223-4994

GPS Fleet Tracking 
and Management -  

for under $10 per month!

484-223-4994
solar-trak.com

Save Time, Money 
and Aggravation:
Install SolarTrak GPS 
trackers, and here’s 
what you’ll get:

No more misplaced 
equipment 

No job delays - know 
that the equipment is in 
place and ready to use

More efficient use of 
your Repair Crew - 
send them right to the 
affected machine

Easy and accurate 
billing: no customer 
disputes!

A healthy fleets will 
earn more income  

...all for less than $10 per month per tracker!

Vehicle Mileage Tracking Option: 

n  Track your equipment 
n  Locate equipment by GPS
n  Know when its operating
n  Make billing easier
n  Option to track mileage

Designed for construction 
vehicles and equipment!

Created by Solar Technology
7620 Cetronia Road, Allentown, PA  18106



Essential Data that Tracks, Monitors and Manages your Fleet: 

Know Where Equipment is,  
and What it’s Doing
Install SolarTrak GPS trackers on your 
construction or rental equipment, and 
here’s what you’ll know:
n  GPS location of your equipment
n  Alerts by email or text when it moves
n  Engine-hours report & calendar
n  Reminders when maintenance is due
n  Battery voltage monitoring

Never “misplace” equipment again. With 
SolarTrak fleet management, you know 
where it is, what it’s doing, and you will be 
alerted when it moves. 

Small and easy to install, the tracker 
connects to your equipment’s battery. 
Choose internal or external antenna.

MAINTENANCE 
REMINDERS
Extend the life 
of your fleet by 
keeping it healthy. 
SolarTrak sends 
alerts when routine 
maintenance is due.

ENGINE HOURS REPORTS
Simplify billing. You’ll know if and when 
equipment was operating with the Engine Hours 
calendar. No more disputes with customers!

AFFORDABLE Pricing:
$9.95 per tracker per month!  
RENT:  Trackers with external antenna are 
$10.95 per month. Add $2.50 per month for 
Vehicle Mileage Tracking Option.

BUY:  Tracker with internal antenna $595.00
Tracker with external antenna $655.00 
See website for pricing or call your sales rep.

GEOFENCES
Create a virtual 
fence around your 
yard or a project, 
then get email or 
text alerts when 
equipment moves 
in or out.

Free Demo: 484-223-4994
www.solar-trak.com

EQUIPMENT DATA SUMMARY
Use the Timeline tab to see equipment movement 
(pink bar), current location (blue bar). Choose Voltage 
to see battery status, and Engine Calendar to see 
exact equipment operation.

Track, Monitor and 
Manage your Construction or Rental Fleet
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